
1 token  2 € 

We kindly ask you to use only glasses with the logo 
»Fontana Terana« for the wine fountain.
Deposit for a souvenir glass amounts to 5,00 €.
Deposit will be refunded upon the restitution of the intact 
glass.
Please return the glass within the same day.
Thank you.

Food and drinks 
Dear guests,
welcome to our Panorama Štanjel bistro. We are happy 
to offer the best of the Karst. In our selection you will 
find excellent local wines that you can order “by the 
glass” or pour them simply by yourself from the “tap” 
– The very first wine fountain in the Karst is called 
Fontana Terana (the Teran fountain). 
Try thinly sliced Karst prosciutto and fine Brkini cheese. 
Our cold cuts and cheese platter is really excellent - 
we recommend it. For dessert, we serve delicious home-
made štruklji (typical Slovenian dumplings).
Last but not least, we propose the real Gorizia espresso 
coffee, the best under the sun. 
Everything served at your table will be exceptional. 
We promise!

    Igor Sitar

… have we mentioned yet our famous iced tea made accord-
ing to my grandmothers’ secret recipe? 

The wine fountain is a new concept of catering. 
You can pour yourself a glass of wine right from the 
wine barrel. Our outdoor area offers stunning views 
of the Karst, vines and grapes, from which the noble 
nectar is made. Here you will enjoy direct contact 
with the wine culture and the wine-growing lands-
cape. Socializing will become even more fun next to 
a wine barrel and with a glass of wine.
We have selected two exceptional local wines for 
you: Karst Teran and Vitovska Grganja. Grganja is 
becoming increasingly recognizable and sought-af-
ter variety of white wine in addition to Teran, the 
undisputed king of the Karst wine offer.
We look forward to spending time with you.
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deposit

HOW DOES THE WINE FOUNTAIN WORK

Exchange € for Ž = (token). Borrow a glass. 

deposit

Insert token into the slot. 
The green light will turn on.

Enjoy and »cheers«.

Choose Teran or Vitovska. 
Pour a glass of wine from the barrel. 

design



cocktail
   price €

gin tonic   6,50
gin tonic fiver tree   7,00
aperol spritz   5,50   
mojito   6,50
lemon sorbet   6,50

beer - cider 
 quantity (dl) price  €

union    0,5 3,50 
laško 0,5 3,50 
radler 0,5 3,50 
non-alcoholic 0,00% 0,33 3,20
somersby cider  0,33 3,70

spirits
 quantity (dl)  price €

teran liqueur 0,3 3,00  
viljamovka 0,3 3,50  
jagermaister 0,3 3,00 
grappa 0,3 3,50  
pelinkovec 0,3 3,00   
brinjevec brkinski 0,3 4,00

cold cuts and cheese platte
Karst prosciutto and organic Brkini cheese

   price €

plate S     9,00
plate L   13,50
plate XL    18,00 

desserts
  price €

croissant   2,40
 

ice cream
  price €

ice cream cup S   4,00
ice cream cup L   5,00
ice cream cup XL  6,00
ice coffee  5,00
ice coffee Fabiani  6,00
(espresso, milkshake, ice cream)

frappé
  price €

frappe strawberry  4,50

stanjel.si

coffee - tea  

  price €

coffee  1,50  
macchiato coffee  1,80  
coffee with milk  2,00
cappuccino  2,20
white coffee  2,50 
frappuccino  2,70
herbal tea / tea  3,00

non-alcoholic drinks
 quantity  (dl) price €

homemade iced tea  3  3,80
homemade lemonade  3  3,20
soft drinks      2 3,00
fruit juices       2 3,00
sparkling water radenska    2,5 2,00
sparkling water radenska    10 6,00

wine
 quantity (dl) price  € 

teran - house wine  1 2,50 
vitovska grganja  1 2,50 
malvazija  1 2,50 
by-the-glass wines 1 4,50 - 5,50
(request our wine list)

sparkling wine by the glass 1 6,00
(request our wine list)


